Commercial burglary
Columbia, 21046: Sky Zone, 7100 block of Oakland Mills Road, Jul. 2 1:20-1:50 a.m.
Unknown suspect(s) gained entry to the business by prying open the front door and stole cash.

Residential burglary
Columbia, 21044: 6500 block of Tender Mist Mews, Jul. 2 12:00-8:30 a.m.
Unknown suspect(s) entered an open attached garage and stole three bicycles.

Theft from vehicle/vehicle break-in
6400 block of Grateful Heart Gate, Jul. 1-2 overnight, various items
5600 block of Vantage Point Road, Jul. 1, unclear what was stolen

Laurel, 20723: area of Knights Bridge Road & Kings Grant Road, Jul. 1-2 overnight, seven vehicles: cash, credit cards, iPods, watch, other items
9200 block of Lively Lane, Jul. 2-3 overnight, microphone

Columbia, 21045: 7000 block of Melting Shadows Lane, Jul. 1-2 overnight, unclear what was stolen

Vehicle theft
Elkridge, 21075: 6500 block of Old Waterloo Road, Jul. 2 10:04 a.m.
2002 white Ford Econoline with “Victory Martial Arts” lettering, tag MD/084M755

Elkridge, 21075: 6700 block of Old Waterloo Road, Jul. 1-2
2003 Honda motorcycle

###